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BY-LAW NUMl'ICR

J0(}-82

A by-law of The Corporation of the city of Ottawa
designating an area within the liroits of the City of Ottawa
as a heritage conservation district.

WH:EatAS The Cor-poration of the City of Ottawa has
examined the area described in Schedule~~· and shovn on
Schedule •a• annexed hereto pursuant to the provisions 0£
Section 40 of the Ontario Heritage Act, R.s.o. 1980,
Chapter 337;
AND WHE'Rt.AS The Corporation of the City of Ottawa.
haa an approved Official Plan in effect that contains

'

provisions relating to the establishment of heritage
conservation districts;
A.ND WHEREAS the Council of Th.e Corporation 0£ the

City of Ottawa is emPoWered, pursuant to Section 4l of th•

·'

uaid Ontario Heritage Act, to designate any defined area
of the municipality as a heritage conservation dist~ict;
THEREFOR~ the Council of The Corporation of the

City of Ottawa enacts as follows:
1.

The area within

the

territorial limit.5 of the

City of Ottawa described in Schedule •A~ and shown on

Schedu1e Ned annexed hereto, is hereby designated as a
heritage conservation district.
2.

The Schedules attached hereto and marked Schedule wA~

and Schedule ''B" form part of this by-law and all notations,
references and other information contained therein shall be
a.s much a part of this by-law as if all the mattet:s and

information set forth by the said Schedules '-iere all
fully described herein.
J,

The City CJct"k. is hereby n.uthor11:r.d to i,ppl'f to

th!'.! On:::i'lrio

Munic1p,1J 30:1.rd

Lor

approv,"'ll. o:': this b:t~law.

~
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4.

The City Solicitor is hereby authorized to

cause a copy of this by-law to be registered against
each proper-ty described in Schedule "A .. hereto in the
proper Land Registry Office upon the issuance by the
Ontario M~nicipal Board of its formal Order approving
this by-. law ..

GIVEN under the corparate seal of the City of
),d
Ottawa this
Hovember
day of
, 1982.
E.H. COOPER,
CITY CLERK.

M. DEWAR,
MAYOR.

-
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SCHEDULE .. /\."

ALL. AMO SINGULAR thtt certain parcel or tract of land arul premlt@s,
situate, 1y1ng and being 1n the C1ty of Ottawa, Regional Mun1cipa11ty of OttawaCarleton, and Province of Ontario, ~nd BErHG COMPOSEO OF

FIRSTLY:· all of Lots 3, 4~ 5, 9 and lO on the west side of Sweetland
Avenue~ and all of Lots 4. 5. 7,

a~ g, 10 and 11 on the east stde of

Sweetland Avenu@, all accord1ng to Registered Plan 14349.
SECO~OLY:- p1rt of lots 5 and 6 on the west tfde of Sweetland Avenue.
Registered Plan 14349* w~lcn is more particularly de$cr1bed as fo1lowt!-

COJtlE:HCING at a point in the easterly boundary of said 1ot ni,lfflber five {S)
distant 37.0l feet~ when measured in a southerly direction along the said
easterly boundary of said lot number five (S) from the northeast angle of sai4
lot number five (S); THENCE westerly and parallel to the northerly boundary of

said lot number f1ve (S} and p.tssing through the centre line of the partition
wall between houses nwnbers 30 and 32 ~eetland Avenue, 123.17 feet more or
less to tne westerly t:>ounddry of sa1d lot nt1nber f1ve (5}; THENCE southerly and

along the ~ester!y boundarie$ of s41d lots numbers f1ve and $ix (Sand 6)
19.65 feet; ThCNCE easterly and parallel to the northerly bo~ndary of s4i4 lot
number s1~ (6) and passing through the centre line of the partition W411
between houses nwnbers 32 itnd 34 Sweetland AventJe~ 123.27 feet m<;rl:il or less to

the east.erly boundary of said iot nw~be:r six {6); THENCE northtrly and along
the easterly bo~ndaries of said lots n!Jl!lbers six and five {6 and$). l9.6S feet
to the ~lace of beginning.

-
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-

THlROlY:- part of lot 6 on the west side of Sweetl~nd Avenue,
Registered Plan 14349, "Nhich is morl! particularly descrlhed as follo"Ns:COK'i4ENCtNG at a point in the easterly boundary of the said Lot number six (6}
distant 4.16 feet. when measured in a southerly direction along the easterly
bo1J11dary of sdid Lot from the northeast angle of said lot; THENCE westerly and
parallel to the northerly boundary o~ said lot and passing through the center
line of the partition wall between houses 32 and 34 on Sweetland Avenue,
123.27 feet more or less to the westerly boundary of said Lot; THENCE southerly
and along the westerly boundary of said Lot, 24.58 feet; THENCE easterly and
parallel to the northerly boundary of said Lot through the space between houses
numbers 34 and 38 on Sweetland Avenue, 123.27 feet more or less to the easterly
boundary of sa1d Lot; THENCE northerly and along the easterly boundary of said
Lot 24.SB feet to the place of beginning.
FOURTHLY:- part of Lot 10 and 11 on the west side of Sweetland Avenue.
Registered Plan 14349, which .is more particulat"ly described as follo.,,.s:COt14ENCtNG at the southeast corner of lot 10; THENCE north along the easterly
boundary of said lot 10 a distance of 35 feet to a point; THENCE westerly and
parallel to the southerly boundary of lot 10 a distance of 123.27 feet to the
"Nesterly limit of Sdid lot 10; THENCE southerly along the westerly limits of
lot 10 and lot 11 a diStdnce of 70 feet to a point; THENCE edsterly and
pdrallel with the northerly limit of lot 11 a distance of 123.27 feet to the
easterly 11m1t of lot 11; T'rlENCE northerly and along the easterly 11m1t of said
lot 11 a distance of JS feet to the place of comnencem.ent.
FIFTHLY:- part of Lot 12 on the west side of Sweetland Avenue,
Registered Plan 14349, which is more particularly described. as follows, that is
to Sdy:- COMHENCING at the southedst corner of the said lot; THENCE northerly
and along the easterly boundary of the said lot a distance of 35 feet; THENCE
westerly and on a line parallel to the southerly boundary of the said lot a
distance of 85 feet; THENCE southerly and on a line parallel to the westerly
bounddry of the sa1d lot

d

distance of 35 feet to the southerly boundary

thereof; THENCE easterly along the south~rly boundary of the said lot a
distance uf 85 feet to the place of connnencement.
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S[XTHLY:~ part of Lot 12 on the cost side of Sweetland Avenue.

Registered Plan 14349, which is more particularly described as foliows:C0"94E!iCtNG at the north•eS:t angle of said Lot 12; THEN~£ southerly and along

the westerly boundary of said Lot a dfstanc.e of 26 feet J inc~es; TH£MCE
easterly and parallel to the northerly boundary of said ~ot 8Z feet J inches;
THENCE northerly and parallel to the easterly boundary of said Lot 26 feet
3 1nc.nes to the northerly boundary of said Lot; TH£kC£ <westerly and along the
said not-therly boundary 82 f;e,et J inches to the pt act of beginning.

SEVEHTHLY:- part of lot 12 on the east s1de of Sweetland Avenue
1

Registered Plan 14349. which is more particularly described as fo11ows:~
COflf4£NCIMG at the southwest .tngle of said Lot 12; THENCE northerly and along
the weste,..ly bound.a.ry of Ji.ti<l Lot 12. a d1stanee of 26 feet and 3 fnches fflOt'e
or less to the Point of 1ntersectfon of the centre 41vtd1ng line of said Lot 12
and trte wt-sterly boundary thereofi THENCE ea~terly and parallel with tt'te
northerly boundary of said Lot 12. a dlitance of 78 feet 3 inches; THENCE
southerly

and

Parallel with the said westerly boundary ot said Lot 12. to tht

$outherly boundary thereof; THENCE westerly along the southerly boundary of
Sdfd Lot 12 to the pl~ce

or Oeg1nning.

Oated at Ottawa this 12th day of Jl!ly, 1982.

T.f>. JONES
ONTARIO LAffll SURVEYOR
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'CITY CLli:RK. /

MAYOR.

